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M yHE PEOPLE'S J?ORUM
Letters to the Editor

Fare and Transfers
5V the Editor if the' Evening Pubfte Ledger:

glrWhr not sottlo thla transit muddle
and t don' vr"h "7 ,ft;! ' " T"
u oldtnt by tho Information Blvm ua. aaeina
to to bankrupt. Thar Is but one trus
eourso to purauo In such cssas, and th.l la

riranlratlon. The xccaslyv rentes o

die uiH'erllnr compsnlsa prdvo thit aon
cllqus haa feathered Ita neat, nnd If
vi. una done to ruiddlo mnt'jM It is n

r)tr that auch people cannot be reached and
rnade to pay back some of the

'Mllilonalre hay too much protection.
Tbere should bo a law to make them looaen
on the lucre gained by such methods. A.

eve-ce- fare may seem, and la moderate,
but when the rider has to pay alz fares a
dty It certainly hits the working- - people

We need a six or seven-cen- t fare with
universal transfers, or If seven cents, give
four tickets for a huartcr.

The l'rankford elevated muit bo taken
care of by all means. It becomes our rs

to see that Justice- be done to tho
cttltens Waits may not be so hlsh In the
future, and worker! cannot ull be housed
in such localities where one or two fares
etch way would b sufficient. Therefore,
a ilrnlnht five-ce- fare should not be

Juitlfylna- - to either taipayer or
norleer. A- -

Philadelphia, October 14, 1010.

The Home for Service Men
To the Editor ot lw Evtnina rublla Ledger:

Sir I thoroughly agree with a writer In
a recent copy of the 'Teople's Forum" of
Hie HrrMM) I'tnitc I.eposn, sugtrastlng a
hone for Jho service men who are In this
tlty for a period, sometimes of consider-
able length During the war thero were
pinny societies active In work of this char-iclr- r,

looking after tho soldiers, sailors and
marines uho were temporarily residing here.

These joung men are now to be sees) In

larse numbers upon our streets, and many

rf them stand around lost for a placo to
ro In a ery short tlnw winter will be

lr and conditions will bo worse. Ik fore
tin cold weather approaches some schemo
should be dolscd whereby a home for these
I rvlro men could be established in the
i nler of the clt, and where they could
,, a rlnce to rest, to read, to eat their
puis at a reasonable rate, and where they
could sleep 11 mey aro ou uuiy mm vin
in at.iv liotown at night.

New York, Ilrooklyn, Boston, Newport
ind many other cities in mo nasi nave
nonderful homes for the service men, which
sre thoroughly appreciated by the boya away
from home It seems strange to me that
uch a haven has not been established In
this city by some wealthy people, or sup-

ported by the public In general, which 1

tm sure would be ery glad to contribute to
Ita aupport I hope some one may aee
ttls and start a mocment of this character,

MRS. K. I JONHS, '

Ihlladelphla. October 14, 1020.

Man's Prlvllerje In the Home
To the Editor 9t "' Evening Publlo Ledger:

Si- r- ncrtly there have been printed
Kveral IJtfera In your "People's Forum"
which reflect upon the wife In the home,
ind I should like to come to her defenee.
In a great measure the troubles that creep
Into the domestlo life are more due to the
ubnd than to tho wife. After the honey-noo-n

days aro ocr. and tho couple get
down to tho actualities of lite, then comes
the period In which tho future happiness of
the home depends Most husbands are ln
the habit of making their wives nn.allow-inc- e

and they usually make It Just as small
possible. On this allowance the 'wife

ls eipected to conduct her home and pro- -

de eterythlng that oomes Into It. with
vonlbly the exception of. paying the rent.
If they are not owners.

It this allotment the husband usually
rlei his wife less than half the sura he
keep for himself. On this she Is supposed
to keep up the home In which he shares
riunlly with her. Sho rarely Is privileged
t) Mmre with htm the sum he has kept
for hlmseir, unless It Is an occasional visit
It tho tteatrc, or a trip to some point.
In husband has no experience In running

house, and he does not care to learn, lie
only counts on the food that he actually
res on his table as representing the money
thM he has (riven his wife. Just ns he
ii eda to hlt tho barbershop and slroe-ehln- e

rhop nnd the many things that he requires
for his personal adornment, 'and comfort,.
the wife has these samo expenses, but only
b a greater variety, and overy one who Is
fnmlllar with the subject knows that tho
thlnra thnt aro required by women are more
costly than those required by the men.

The great trouble ls that husband and
vile do not get together often enough and
talk oier their finances. Tho husband
thould be made to realise all tho expenses
that tho ulfe must Incur to keep up the
home as tho husband desires It to be kept
up and to keep up her personal appearance
to that sho will alnais look Dresentable.
If they conferred more often there would
te much lesa trouble In tho tlomestlo circle
than ls the esse today.

A WIFE WHO UNDERSTANDS.
Philadelphia. October 14, 1020.

The Mummers' Parade
7olne iMitor o (he A'uciiliio i'ubllo Ledger:

Hlf I Ttflfl i tti nta n nrannsntlani linilss
ay for the ramlng Mummers' parnde on

Nnr V,n, 111.. Yl'h., aV.m.1.1 l .. l.- .... a Wl, ,.11 DI1UUIU lb HUfa U
1011111. tt tnl lhA nil.. n , . ...UK .....
Mummers to n gre-ito- r extent to suggest to
"'in mo rnarncier oi display mat they

fhogi) make? The city should be Utally
literntiH In this parade, as It entertains
fnny hundreds of thuusnnds of our poo-T-

a great number of which nro children
In thlft linrmln lh Iia.,1j4 Ka ntlni.,1

ritlilng that Is In any way sucgestUe, or
ro particular set of our pop!o should bo
f'U up to ridicule. All humorous features
IflOUlrt Ka ln.s,i a tsau AanK.I la-- - j SMUSU 'J I V3HDUI iU( mr ntmk"H a vcr bad Impreaslon upon the
Jounj. t0 Bee i0m)5 of (ho vuiffar dliplayv

hlCll llAVft ffMtntlv tntirsfl.1 -.

f our Nw Var' paffnnt.
This DBewinr nhntiM K lii.t ..-i.- ,i -- -

loMibfo it should conducted more aili (hi W rtrl, na rn.l - ...i-- i

,foma rft inmltutlon In th eouthern
y. wur tw year's parade .should be

CUr annttnl Mnr.ll m V...- - .b.l .t. .., v.,,1,, uui nun can onlye done by the city and the Mummers
moro bo than thoy have dono In
These men nro perfectly sincere

in Inelr Slrnl -- hmu h.i. In .. , .
th... . ......... uUl , Miuuy inmances

'ntellUenco and are allowed tooh .- - cruum iney oo not want to be
J coura.c.ej n tha .tivai, but they Bhoul(1
'l'l With thsk . .! ...
l point out trt them and to suwest

toil. K,na or dPlav that would
uld avoid ehocklng the most sensitive.

Pnlladtlphla, Ottober H, 11)20.

Stock SwInHI-p- n

""Editor o ie ;;veiilno iibllo Ledger:t jnero l3 mtlrcly too much laxity

affiseBty HnssfLt -- IJTesM
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IResinoI
does stop

itching
Whon ..--

., - . ......
i 'u "irinE irom sum

trouble, you need Rcsinol Ointment,u almost always stops itching nnd
Z7.ng1.at once and quickly clears
Ki- - i110 trouW nnd irritation.

Vs no lonr " experiment
nundrods of people have been using
H ret i?1"8' nntl doctors prescribe

-- ... jr. .ucHinoj ooap is excei-wn- or

C the complexion and bath.
'""I'Boap and Ointment at all dnmlsts.

T. ! 4. Ik. '.. . . . .
t,7i 7 ".1 &a?r snouia be as

avoMiSS n.t-V1- " 10lnt a. possible,
oenomlnotlonal or sectarian diacus- -

fii.i b,? "! n an ev denco of Rood
rirnh.ill,i,i,0UW namei' ' not b
V omUt'cd.raUeSt " madd that they

beTth12Hli!catlon.0'.a ,eU6r ls nt t
viy.Xh7saonBp'enr?0r,emCnt ,U

"ccomponled by, post.a xe, nor will manuscript be saved.

ehown hr u .... .
Is. i. .r ""iimrni ana uirougn our

. ,?,t,look Jobbln w'nai". who!1.. n,w Vict ras, uaually among
th0.?n.'" '"or', ,n8 "" t'"i"' ',nv.Mt the '" money that
hJtotKm "V" th,u ,n9 '"Ur"

pr'cea, l0n' '" ,nl" p"""1 of hl

Thf h?HM .. commission apDolnted

so ih.i fh bL th("-'"hl- Investigated

a e.rmeVofThir l&2simrsrtr

tern whether they .re" vrZTulnUmato acheme or not. The mmn,i..i..gested. which should b, "rep!
resen nlUo men, who have the means Ittainwln which are and which areeet schemes, ahould from time to time

not In.nounce to the public the companies of which,hey should beware, nnd then If they
buV t:Lr.Tr:r th'y hav ",

The government keepa close watch overe banka, and cIosm ihi- - ,i,. ..
S'JJirr V." '!"? Occa- -

CUr,e- - "U"n cl0,ln me. toolate, but at any rate a certain amount of
it Is different, and the only way thatgovernment aeema to bo able to get at th'm
Is through the malls.

"h.Uld Lo pn"ed whereby' no Ille-gitimate are allowed to be madspublic to catch the Inexperienced.
such laws badly, for million. ..Ji? "'?" ,Bken ,roml ,h0 t,ocl ot. Poorpeople who aro simply trying to make theirsavings reach as far as possible

Philadelphia. Octobo'riU; JtAYS"

Letters of Triumph
Totht Editor of the Eventng pUMlo Ledger:

sir The names Hardin. .n.i niu.. .- -

party ""V" ': : mZ..... ,iq piling nuinner oi let
Philadelphia, October 11, 1020,

' n.

Carfare Fight
T SiSLt?.'0- - "' 'T Evening Public Ledger:rmt" of Philadelphia ar,looking forward to their councllmen to mak.

. I".' ,n,nt ln thlr behalf. I have
.Vliw' ot "aM nellmwwith much The only on that meets

'!!? xR.nd r,no doul" the majority of
Jrdee.rBtr.anr.8f.V.r: DeVelln' ,Rro wlth

'vyie1,"' "uggestloh of $1 for twen-tj-fo-

tickets would be unfair to the poorer
classes, who .cannot, nerh.n. .n.- -. ...u
hL5ne..tim- - Do"r are not always atmany families.

So much for tho fare question. Now, sir.If we can get) rid of the unjust under ylniconcerns, the P. n t ..u
' " ,hl " be done, then the'

next best move tn-- th n n n. .tpeople would be to accept Mr. 'von Tagen'apropoaal for the P. It. T. to go Into a re- -

ment:dUout,,tr!hrrm..'ie.,ne " ,U"lM "
1'IB'DPhllad.lphla. October 14, 1920.

Questions Answered

Crow's Election as Sheriff
To the Editor Ot the iruenliio-- PhoHo Ledger-Si- r

n claims thnt Alexander Crow maelected sheriff In thn eali .e inn . .
November

-
election that MiKInley atid Bryan,ran. ? tVii

1803 or 1S07, Who Is rlghtT
Also, If possible, give name of party Crowran on and the McKInley majority pud the

.w.. n,iiili, v. u, u. and It wl'lilladelphlft. October 14. 1020
Alexander Crow wus elected eherlff of thecounty of Philadelphia In 180U on an Inde-pendent Republican and Democratic combineticket, beating Samuel H. Ashbrldge, theRepublican candidate, by 1R.O0S otesplurality In this city at the sameelection was 110,100.

Our First Flag In British Port
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir When did an American merchant vea- -

sel first fly an American flag In a British
"".In v ! MVANB.

rhlladslphla, October 12, lJ0.
The hlo Bedford, of Nantucket, was

.v."m1, A Ix,n,lon wwrthat period that, "tho ship was notallowed a regular entry until some con- -
sulfation had taken place between thecommissioners of customs and the lordsof council, on account of the many aota ofParliament yet In force tninn .. ...... i.
In America, The ship was loaded with sst
casks of whale oil, was Amerloan built,
manned wholly by American seamen, hadthe rebel colors, and, belonged to the Island
of Nantucket In Massachuaetta, Thla was
the first veettl to display the rebelliousBtrlpea In any BrlUeh port.

Rlghte of Husband and Wife
To the Editor ot the Evening PuMIe Ledger!

fill- ts there a law In Pennsylvania thatrequires a man to make a home for his
wife and children away from his relatives?
What steps should the wife take? The
husband's family are trying to drive the
wtfs out by making life unbearable. The
husband Is a traellng man and tho wife
has not written to him as It would do ho
good. He Is afraid to stand by her lit
front of his people. If the husband and
wife become separated, what part of the
furniture can rhe take? The house Is
mostly furnished with things bought by
the husband and wife after they were mar-
ried and want to housekeeping by them-
selves, If the wife has no money to de-
fend herself by law, Is there any one she
can so to for advice at small coat?

MltS. T. M. M.
Philadelphia, October 14, 1020.
There Is no such law as named The

household fumlturo acquired after marriage
belongs Jointly to both husband and wife
The county solicitor or the district attorney
will undoubtedly glvo advice In such cases
without charge.

The Confederate Flag
To i Editor ot the Evening PuBllo Ledger:

Sir Please tell me when the first
flag was flown, and circumstances

regarding Its selection.
MIIB. S. E. ATWATER.

Philadelphia, October 14, 1020.
Thirty del. after the Confederate Con

gress went Into session a committee, headed
by Porcher Miles, was appointed to select
tho derlgn for the flair. This committee
decided that the flag ahould consist of a
red field with white spaces extending hori
zontally through the center and equal ln
width to one-thir- d of the width of the
flag In the center was to be placed a
circle of white stars, corresponding with
the number of states of the Confederacy.
After this flag was adopted. It was first
unfurled on March 4, 1801, from the Capitol
In Montgomery, Ala, The new flag was
hoisted, It Is said, less than Ave hours
after the design was adopted, a number of
putrlotla women being ready to put the
design together, and It was pulled to the
top of the staff by Miss Letltla Tyler, a
granddaughter ot Tyler.

Falrmount Park
To the Editor of (he Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Would you ploass tall me ln your
"People's Forum" how many acres of lend
la comprised In Falrmount Park, Phila
delphia? D. I,. O.

Philadelphia, October 14, 1020.

Falrmount Park Includes 27-1- aires, and
la one of the largest pleasure parks In
the world within tho limits of a city. In
tho fourteen mllen of Us length It borders
both aides of moro than seven miles of
the Schuylkill river, and the remain mr
dlatanco la covered by a tributary, Wlasa- -

hlckon creek.

Climate of California
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir Could you give me the general ranee
ot the weather temperature, etc at San
Francisco In tho fall, winter and spring, re-
spectively? W U TOOMBS.

Philadelphia. October 14, 1020.
At San Francisco gnoy Is almost un-

known. The mercury rarely remains below
the freezing point for twenty-fou- r hours.
nnd flowers bloom In the gardens ab Christ
mas time. The average mean temperature
at San Francisco Is Bl degress summer,
litt degrees; winter. 40 degrees. Trade Winds
from the HouthWcet prevail along tho coast
and cti tho valleys erjsnlhir' tnwrH R.n
Eraficliyq s, iUiruHo peculiarly their 6wn.-Owln- g

lo the cool eumrrier cltrmue qf the
coaat, between parallels SC and 40, San
rranclsco in July Is cooler., than Phlladel.
phla and New York by 17 degrees.

World's Oldest City
To tlie JJdlfor of (he Evening Publlo Ledoir:

Sir Which ls tho oldest city In the worM
In exlstenco today? F. It C.

Philadelphia, October 14, 1020.

Damascus. In Syria. Is said to bo the
oldest city In tho world, having been a
city In tho time of Abraham. 1018 D. C.
and lb appears even then to havo boen a
place of note.

The Centemeri Seven
Quality Par Excellence in

French Kid Gloves
Colors to blend with the smart furs and
fabrics tones rich as the October woods
tints as delicate as seashell lining all of an
exquisite evenness achieved by exclusive
Centemeri refinements in process
Embroideries, done with the French needle
women's incomparable artistry an almost
endless variety of motifs, colors and tone
blendings

Styles of the mode, individualized by
Centemeri, and of appropriate lengths for every
sleeve design

Quality of that perfection which is tradition-
ally associated with Centemeri Gloves

And ivorthiness that is intrinsic, returning to
the wearer in service and satisfaction the
maximum that mastcr-glovccra- ft and 50 years
of glove-experienc- e can accomplish.

The Centemeri Seven
is comprised of:

Tho Fielder 5.50 The SctIUo 4,50
The Dondalette 4.50 The Loire-- 4.25
Tho Van Dyke 5.00 Tho Fiorino 3.05

Tho Mouecnietaire, length, 0.50'

Centemeri Wool Hose from England and Scotland,
in exclusive effects for street and eport wear, are o
the earao intrinsic quality as Centemeri Gloves.

Poems and Songs Desired

"In' Flanders Fields"
To the Editor of the Evening Vublto Ledger:

Sir Please print the beautiful poem In
the "People's Forum" entitled "ln Flanders
Fields," and tell somtthlrur of how It came
to be written. "When space will permit,
please publish the various answers to It.

MART T. OnANNIS.
Philadelphia, October 13, 1920.

"In 'Flanders Fields" was written by
Lieutenant Colonel John MoCrae, a Cana-
dian phyalclan of distinction. It was writ-ta- n

In a hospital close behind the front in
Flanders, ) the little leisure tliat was
tho doctor's between the demands of the
desperately wounded patients. He died In
his own hospital, a victim ot pneumonia.

The poet led no hint as to the source of
his Inspiration, but there Is little doubt
that he found It In the legend that the
popples of Flanders bloom more crimson
and plentiful whin thay spring above the
graves of fallen soldiers. As far back as
the battle of Landen, fought between the
English and French In 1SB3, the phenomenon
was noted. After Waterloo the popples
again rpread their crimson coverlet above
the dead. The poem Is as follows)

In Flsnders fletda the popplea grow
Beneath the crosses, row on row.

They mark our Place; while In the sky
The larks, still bravely slnglnr. fly

Scarce heard amidst the guns below.
Wo ar( the died. Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, eaw sunset glow.

Loved, and were loved, nnd now we lieIn Flanders A.M.
Take up your quarrel with the foe.
To you from falling hands we throwme mrcn. iie yours to hold It high;

If ye break faith with us who die
We shall not sleep, though popplts grow

In Flanders fields.

The Voice of Ironqulll
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir In view of tho saltation for ih Mm.
Interment of the bodies of the American
soldiers who fell on the scene of battle In
France, the following protest, while thogovernment was removing the bodies of
Union soldiers from Southern baitl.fl.iri. .r,,i
organising national cemeteries, may not be
ulthqut Us Weight. The verses are from
the pen ot Ironqulll, a Kansas poet of the
eighties, who as Eugene F. Ware Is re.
membered as a commissioner ot pensions.
The lines!

Let them rest, let them rest where they fell.
Every battlefield la sacred:
If you let them stay to guard It,
They will veil those spots with valor

Like a spell.
All the soil wilt bs Implanted
With the germs of vital freedom;
Whero they spent their lives so grandly

Let them dwell.
Do not rake them up In fields,
Under pallid marble shields.
Let them rest and be chcrtahed

Where they fell.

Let them reat, let them rest where they fell.
On the prairie. In the forest.
Under cypress, under laurel.
On the mountains, by the bayou,

Irt the dell.
Lot the glories of the battle.
Shrowd the heroes who aro burled,
Resting whero they fought so bravely.

Long and well.
Do not rake them up In fields.
Under pallid marble shields,
Let them rest, let them reat

Where they fell.

Perhaps If Ironqulll were alive today he
would add:
Let them rest, let them reat where they fell.

Out ln Flandersi ln the Argonno.
On the Veale and athwart the Marne,
In Bellcau Wood and on the Oureq

Let them dwell.
For they tell tho world n story
Of our great nation's sacrifice.
Let them slumber In their story,

Grief dispel
Roosevelt made the laaue clear.
Said of Quentln, his most dear,
"Let him reet, let him reat

Where he fell."
Philadelphia, October 15, 1020.

C. M. D.

Can a Reader Send It In?
To the Editor of the Evening Public tedger:

iiuuiy jiuuusn in your Jreopie'a
Forum" the song entitled "The Party In
Oddfellows' Hall." c. M. L.Philadelphia, October 14, 1020.

To
A "Newspaper Idyll"

ni5?rtr 9t.the Evening Publlo Ledger1)
Sir About a dozen years mmn n ti.war-s- .

LtdVll wag going tho rounds of the publlo press
cimiieu v.uaaieaowniown," which was writ-
ten by a rnan signing himself "Joe Kerr."I would appreciate It If you could reprlnb itIn the "people's Forum."

8AMUEL T. CIIA3B.Philadelphia, October 14. 1020
"CUDDLEDOWNTOWN"

Cuddledowntown Is near Cradlevllle.
Where the sand men nttrh hir ...

In Drowsyland. you understand,
in me Btate or Innocence;

'Tls right by the source of the River ofLife,
Which the grandma .fnrbn w.1,.1, ....

While honey-bug- - bees, 'neath funny blc
unitCroon lullabys In aweep elovor.

'Tie a woridroua village, this CuddledowD-town- ,-

For Its people all are sleepers,
And never a one, from dark till dawn.

Has ever a use for Peepers;
They harness gold butterflies' to sunbeams,

Play horse with them
While never a mite throughout the night,

E'er dreams that he's

In Cuddledowntown there are choo-eho- o

cars
In all of the beautiful streets.

And round bald heads and curly beads
Are the engineers one meets)

From Plggybacktown to Pattycakevllle
Those cars run, hissing, (cresmlng.

While wonderful toys for girls and boys
Can always be had by reaching.

Ohl Cuddledowntown Is a village of dreams,
Where little, tired legs And rest)

'Tls ln God's hand, 'tis Holy Land,
Not far from mother's breast,

And many a weary, grown-u- p man,
With a sad soul, heavy, aching.

Could he lie down, in this sweet town,
Might keep his heart from breaking.

An Old Favorite
To the Editor of the Evening public Ledger:

Sir I have already secured through your
Interesting 'Teople's Forum" several old
tones and poems which I have long desired,
and I will be still further under obligation
to you If you will print th old favorite
"Willie, We Have Missed You," whloh you
will no doubt have little difficulty ln ob-
taining. MARY T. CRAND.

Philadelphia, October 13, 1020,

"WILLIE, WE HAVE MISSED YOU"
Oh, Willie, Is It you, dear.

Safe, safe, at home?
They did not tell mo truo, dear,

They said sou would not come-- I

heard you at the rate,
And It mado my heart reJolc

For I knew that welcome footrti--
And that dear, familiar voltv,

Making muolo on my ear
In the lonely midnight gloom.

Oh, Willie, we have missed jou.
Welcome, welcome home.

We longed to see you nightly,
Rut this night of alt.

Hie Are was burning brightly.
And lights were In tho hall

Tho llttlo ones were up,
Till 'twas 10 o'clock and ptot.

Then their ejes began to twinkle,
Andjthoy've gone to sleep al last.Rut they listened for your Ice ,
Till they thought you'd never come;

Oh. Willie, we have mlascd you,
Welcome, welcome home.

The days were sad without you
The nights long and drear,

My dreams hae been about you,
Oh, welcome, Willie, dearl

Last night I wept and watched,
Ry the moonlight's cheerless ray,

Till I though I heard your footstep,
Then I wiped my tears away;

Dut my heart grew sad again
When I found you had not come;

Oh, wntle, we havo missed you.
Welcome, welcome home.

TS" 5et,,.9' Torum will appear dally
Ill thf Sunday Public Ledger. Lettersdiscussing timely topics will be

'iP.'"1"' nnd oueetlonsof general Interest be answered.

Ladies LetCuticura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Young
8oee.OlaJhjient.TaItnri.Be arerrwtitre.FerauTipTosaiMrMi0UiarU8awl,IstX.Mal4a.iliij.

ASK. FOR and GET

HoHick's
The Original

Malted Milk
for Infants and Invalids

Arold Imitations and Substitutes

Employment
'Method's -

To mini men and women for posi-
tions of responsibility in Errrploj merit

1?i ?lfn!r? Work, wo have arranged
Manager of tho P. It. T.t to conduct n
course in

Employment Methods
The class will meet Friday nlglita for

Wcek1. commencing October 22.write, phono or call for outline ofcourno.

Y M CA- -
Central Building 1421 Arch Street

Centemeri
Gloves

123 South 13th St.
(New York Store 400 Fifth Ave.)

v
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamakers
Down Stairs Store

Winter's Coats Are Soft of
Line and of Material

' A new mode that young women find
most becoming is the draped dolman with a
deep, gathered cape collar that slopes grace-
fully over the shoulders.

A charming example i3 a dolman of sil-vert- ip

Bolivia in reindeer, black or Pekin
blue. It is made with a loose back, cape
collar and a narrow saBh belt across the
front. From neck to hem it is lined with
plain color peau de cygne. $55.

Another pretty wrap is of dark brown,
navy, black or French blue wooldyne. The
cape collar and the coat, itself, are elabo-
rately embroidered with heavy silk. $59.

Good Bolivia Coats at $39
There are two models in a dark, rich

brown, lined throughout with figured silk.
One blouses a little over the belt; the other
has a sealene fur collar and is trimmed down
the sides with self-cover-

ed buttons.
A host of other beautiful winter coats

of silvertono, velour, Caledonia, crystal cord,
Bolivia and so on, with or Without fur, at
$35 to $89.

(Market)

New and Specially Priced Dresses Women

$11.50 !g fej
$2- -

High-Nec- k Blouses Are in
Favor for Autumn

Most of these nre styles that can bo worn withhigh or low collars. Women want just such silk
or cotton blouses to wear with snorts or tailoredsuits.

There arc:
Lincne waists at $2.
Madras waists at $2.50.
Batiste waists trimmed with lace, $3.90.
Ruffled batiste waists, $4.50.
Madras waists with detachable collars, $4.50.
Dimity waists at $5.50.
White tub silk waists, $4.90.

Pin-Urip- crepe de chine waists at $5.90.
Heavy, soft taffeta waists at $11.25; in pink,

white or black.
(Market)

Fifteen Different Models
in Smart Jersey Suits

for Women and Young
Women

Nothing seems to tako tho place of these jolly,
serviceable and comfortable suits of practical wooljersey. They never seem to need pressing and canbe worn in nil sorts nf uinflin. V.i - ..

, un a

The colorings run to heather mixtures withblue, brown, giecn or Oxford gray predominating.Splendid which will give real service allWinter long can bo hnd at $25, $32 and The
withSsilk ar ' thr0Ugh yk0 anl sleeves,

(Mnrket)
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In the
All--

Suits
at $18. 75

10 to Years
Well-tailore- d, manly suits nro theso nnd

nil-wo- ol chovlot which they arc mado is
in of brown, green or gray. Thero nro
4 or 5 from which to select nnd

No rf good looking to
meet with from boy.

Every suit is the jackets
fully lined with mohair. Each pair of

trousers is lined every scam is taped.
Market)

Small Boys ' Shoes
at $5.50 Pair

Both black shoes arc made
round toes ato Bluchcr cut.

of u that boys
wear sizes 10 to 18 need.

Market)

for

Tx

and Young Women
A Special Group of Dresses at $25

Among dresses are frocks of or braided serge,
tricotino and charming dresses of charmeusc, and every oner

i3 worth seeing it would bo a pleasure.

Special at $10.75
There are three groups and each one is worth attention:

sorgo embroidered with silk; wool jersey dresses embroid-
ered with wool, and navy wool tricotino frocks embroideicd with
black

Special at $14.50 and $16
A black satin dress has a pleated overskirt and is

in delightful det.igns.
The dress sketched is of navy serge.
At $23.50, new straight-lin- o tricotine dresses young women

show a quaint and interesting form of trimming. The and
sleeves aro finished with bands of blue or wool.

Practical Jersey Dresse3
are in brown, navy, reindeer and Pekin models are widely
varied, with plenty of straight-lin- e and chemise frocks amonir them
$18.75, $19.25 and $22.50.

Afternoon dresses of charmeuse add beauty of lino to tho
loveliness of their material. $27, $29 to

Well-tailore- d tricotine dresses, mostly two or three of akind, nre handsomely embroidered or aro trimmed with ribbon,
Georgette crepe or beaded designs. $37.50 to $C7.C0. ,

r
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$39.

The school cont must
be many things. It
must be warm and cozy,
youthful and
and, at the same time,
it must be able to stand
all sorts of and
much d wear. Scores
of excellent coats of
this type can be had
for girls of all ages in

, the Store.
The coat that is

sketched is a good ex-
ample. It is of navy
blue cheviot coating, of
a sturdy quality. It is
half lined, has a deep
capo collar and a

back. The belt
h finished with n
buckle. Sizes 15 and 17
at

Other good coats of
velour, velour,
cheviot, duvet de lainc
and noln ninth n,n iw

Bungalow Aprons, $1.85

Ill
H

I
.

"

' '

blue, reindeer Some havocollars of kit coney, squirrel, sealene or
nutna. $23.50, $25, $32 to $73.50.

For Girls
six years old thero are little coats

2;n VO,OU1' Mheitono and Bolivia at
$15, $10 to $29.

Coafe in 8 to 14 year sizes aro in equalvariety at $13.25, $15 to $30.

Of pretty plaid or checked
or striped they arc

in blues, pink, lavender and
all could be worn ns house dresses,

one would moie
Tho one sketched is in piettyplaids with color theothers hnc ricrac braid for tiim-min- g.

Checked Gingham
Bungalow Aprons, $1

In e, they nro cut
generously full, belted in back and
bound with white around the neck
nnd sleeves.

At 25c
About two hundred to

checked gingham band aprons
bound with white.

Sateen Skirt
Aprons. $1.50

A neat gored stylo that entirely
tho and has two Inriro

pockets is of fine, lustrous quality
nlnrtl Onrnnn
bands.

(Centrnl)

WANAMAKEK'S

Juvenile Shop
Boys' Wool, Two--

Trouser

Sizes 18

of
tones

styles thoy
arc nil oiks, and

approval
made service;

aro
and

(Oiillerr.

a
and tan leather

with nnd
soles are welted and thickness

(Galltrr.

tho beaded
beaded

really
dresses

beading

$14.50
for

vestees

and

nat-
ural

one,

(Market)

24 to 80
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Just Right Coats
for School Girls

pretty

weather
hai

Junior

box-pleat- ed

$22.50.

silvertip

'I

and

regularly.

inch waist- -

the

Ts225S 5L!siBBsJssssssssssssfTi

'"wwiiuua)
$22.50

brown, Copenhagen.
taupe-dye- d

Little
around pietty

,JV?y'
$13.50,

ging-
hams percnlcs,

Lvery

(MurUel)

New Pumps
Come Dancing In!

Oh, yes, they can be used for
uuiing, oui you'll want to dnnco

in them, too so gay arc they.

Ma1 WiK!stiatrKht.

i"sa?a

Black Suede at $9.90
Not a wrong line nor an orna-ment spoils their lovely simplicity.

Hie lines aic long and s'ender,
tho heels aro high, Piench and
heemingly delicate, and thero isone straight strap that fastens
with a smoke-pea- rl button. Oh,you will suiely want u pnirl

Spats, of Course
Many women nnd girls wear

Oxford ties almost the entire Win-ter and know how wise it la tohave moro than ono pair of spats.
In tho various pliades of gray,
tan and brown, nnd also in black
they arc $2.50 to '$3.50 n pair.
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